**CASE MANAGEMENT RESOURCES**

Due to COVID-19, many organizations have changed how they are providing services or may be temporarily closed. Call, or check the service website, for additional information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESOURCE</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Across Boundaries               | TAY case management (15-24), justice system support, adult case management, groups, counselling services | 416-640-1934  
  www.acrossboundaries.ca |
| Eva’s Initiatives               | Family reconnect, harm reduction, employment training, life skills building, shelter, transitional housing | 416-977-4497  
  info@evas.ca  
  www.evas.ca |
| Griffin Centre                  | Assessment, service coordination and planning, family and group counselling, specialized day/residential services | 416-222-1153  
  416-222-4380 (What’s Up Walk-In Counselling)  
  www.griffin-centre.org |
| LOFT                            | Wellness hubs, counselling, peer support, mental health clinic, employment, case management | 416-979-1994  
  www.lofts.ca |
| Malton Youth Wellness Hub       | Connect with mental health professional, employment services, speak to doctor or nurse, youth outreach worker, access to food, housing/homelessness, homework help/tutoring | 437-242-8381  
  malton@youthhubs.ca  
  Instagram: @malton_youthhub |
| Midaynta Youth Outreach Worker Program | Outreach, referral and follow up services for youth 12-21 years old and their families (virtual care) | 416-645-7575 |
| YMCA (16-24)                    | Case Management and referral services, pre-employment program, substance-abuse programs, housing | 416-504-9700  
  www.ymcagta.org |
| Youthdale                       | Outpatient, assessments, residential treatment, crisis services, inpatient services, individual and family therapy, day treatment, short term intervention | Crisis: 416-363-9990  
  www.youthdale.ca |
| Youth Wellness Hubs             | Fully integrated “one-stop-shops” for youth aged 12-25 to address needs related to mental health, substance use, primary care, education, employment, housing and other community services. Includes peer services, outreach, and system navigation | www.youthhubs.ca/en/ |

This brief guide is intended to provide health information. It does not imply recommendation of any treatment and should not be substituted for the advice of a health care provider.